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INTRODUCTION

This re port dis cusses a com pi la tion of coal ge ol ogy in
the Wol ver ine River area, west of the town of Tum bler
Ridge, in north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia as il lus trated in
Fig ure 1. This is an area of old, new and po ten tial coal-pit
de vel op ments within the Peace River coal field. New de vel -
op ments in clude Perry Creek of West ern Can ada Coal Cor -
po ra tion (WCCC). Po ten tial pits in clude Hermann North
and EB (also WCCC). Old pits, now re claimed, in clude the
Wol ver ine (orig i  nally known as Frame), Dep uty,
McConkey, Mesa, Mesa North and Mesa North Ex ten sion
pits of Quin tette Coal Ltd. (Quin tette). This area of de vel -
oped in fra struc ture, with power, rail and road, has the po -
ten tial for sur face coal and coal gas in the shal low
subsurface and natural gas in Paleozoic reservoirs at depth.

The pro ject ob jec tives are to pro duce a map at 1:25 000 
scale, im prove un der stand ing of the geo log i cal frame work
and sug gest new ar eas for ex plo ra tion. Geo log i cal
linework, pit de vel op ment lo ca tions and a line of sec tion in
the Gates For ma tion coal mea sures are included in Figure
2.

Ex ist ing maps, vary ing in scale from 1:50 000 to
1:5000, were re viewed prior to field work. In ad di tion, nu -
mer ous coal as sess ment re ports (COALFILE, 2006), avail -
able on the min is try’s MapPlace website (BC Geo log i cal
Sur vey, 2006), were ac cessed. The area was the fo cus of
rapid de vel op ment dur ing the early 1980s with pits of Teck-
Bullmoose Coal Inc. and Quin tette com ing on line. Out ly -
ing ar eas un der lain by coal mea sures re ceived lit tle ad di -
tional scru tiny. Both these mines closed a few years ago and 
it is timely to step back and look again at the pro spec tive
ground. There is scope for new dis cov er ies and this is fa cil -
i tated by better def i ni tion of faults and folds affecting the
coal measures.

Ac cess is fairly good within the area and in cludes for -
estry, coal ex plo ra tion, log ging and pe tro leum-well ac cess
roads, to gether with nu mer ous re cent cutlines for seis mic
sur veys. The level of ex po sure var ies from ex cel lent, in the
al pine, to poor at lower el e va tions with gen tler slope and in
some drift-filled valley bottoms.

The cur rent geo log i cal map ping com ple ments pre vi -
ous work on the Gates For ma tion coal mea sures (Legun,
2006). That work fo cused on the re la tion ships of ma rine
tongues and nearshore de pos its with coal mea sures in the
area of Wolverine River.

A de scrip tion of undrilled re source tar gets in the Gates
For ma tion has been in cluded in this pa per. It is also sug -
gested that Gething For ma tion coal mea sures, a tar get of
early ex plo ra tion in the area, de serve re newed scru tiny. The 
re ported re sults are pre lim i nary and sub ject to fur ther
ground examinations.

METHODOLOGY

Nu mer ous maps from coal as sess ment re ports were
cop ied from dig i tal as sess ment files and georegistered into
Man i fold pro ject space. Bed ding data was dig i tized from
the maps and the com pi la tion of a large da ta base of struc -
tural data is in prog ress. Field work was fa cil i tated by
stereopairs of col our airphotos flown in 2005, and
orthophoto im ages pro vided con trol for linework. Dig i tal
el e va tion mod els (DEM) were brought into Man i fold GIS
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our
dig i tal files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the BC
Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources website at
http://www.em.gov.bc.ca/Min ing/Geolsurv/Pub li ca tions/cat a log/
cat_fldwk.htm

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study area, north east ern BC.



soft ware as sur faces. The lat ter pro vide a sense of re lief to
orthophotos (when over lain as a trans par ency) and as sist in
the cor rect placement of contacts affected by topography.

The sur face trace of two seam in ter vals, D and E at the
top and J at the base of the mid dle Gates For ma tion, were
dig i tized from var i ous re ports, which cov ered the Mesa,
Hermann North, Mt. Spieker and Perry Creek ar eas. These
two seams have con sid er able lat eral ex tent and are the pri -
mary eco nomic seams of in ter est in the Wol ver ine River
area.

Ap prox i mately four weeks were spent in the field, with 
stu dent as sis tance pro vided by A. Stephenson of the Uni -
ver sity of Vic to ria. Tra verses were con cen trated in pe riph -
er ies of old and new pits, ar eas of lim ited data (For tress Mt.) 
and in chas ing ma jor struc tures, such as the Bullmoose
fault.

PREVIOUS WORK

Early ex plo ra tion in ter est was in the Gething For ma -
tion coals, pur su ing trends from the Sukunka prop erty im -
me di ately to the north (MINFILE 093P 014; MINFILE,
2006). The fo cus then switched to Gates For ma tion coal,
with in ter cepts of thick clean coal of met al lur gi cal qual ity
in the Gates in ter val within the Wol ver ine River area. Ad di -

tional drill ing in di cated good con ti nu ity of the in di vid ual
seams. Map ping in the north ern part of the work area by
Ranger Oil Ltd. re sulted in a de tailed map of the Mt.
Spieker area be ing pro duced in the late 1970s (COALFILE
557). Quin tette pro duced a se ries of 1:5000 scale maps in
the south fo cus ing on the Gates For ma tion (COALFILE
607, 615). Gilchrist and Flynn (1978) pub lished a com pi la -
tion prior to Quin tette’s de vel op ment of a mine south of the
Wol ver ine river and Kilby and Wrightson (1987) pub lished 
dur ing the main phase of min ing. In dus try con tin ued map -
ping as the pit de vel oped. How ever, some ar eas (e.g., near
the Frame pit) did not seem to re ceive much fol low-up and
this is one area where contacts below the Gates Formation
remain unresolved.

REGIONAL STRATIGRAPHY

The mapped in ter val is Early Cre ta ceous with the
Gething For ma tion coal mea sures rang ing from Aptian to
early Albian (Gib son, 1992), while the Gates For ma tion is
lim ited en tirely to the Albian. The fol low ing sum mary en -
com passes the stra tig ra phy from the Gething For ma tion to
the Hulcross For ma tion shale. Re lated data can be found in
sum mary ta bles of Quin tette re ports (e.g., COALFILE 746, 
Table 3.1).
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Fig ure 2. Some el e ments of the geo log i cal com pi la tion in the Wol ver ine River area, Peace River coal field, north east ern BC.



Hulcross Formation

The Hulcross For ma tion is a rusty ma rine se quence of
shale and siltstone con tain ing a thin ferruginous peb ble
zone, lo cally, at the base. The thin-bed ded se quence oc cu -
pies a re ces sive notch be low Boul der Creek sand stone and
con glom er ate. The for ma tion av er ages ap prox i mately
100 m in thick ness in the area. The Hulcross For ma tion is
sim i lar to the Moosebar For ma tion but lacks the glauconitic 
zones to wards the base as well as pure mudstone.

Gates Formation

The Gates For ma tion com prises basal, sheet sand stone 
(lower Gates mem ber), a mid dle se quence rich in coals
(mid dle Gates mem ber) and an up per se quence (up per
Gates mem ber) usu ally com pris ing up ward-coars en ing de -
pos its of ma rine or i gin capped by thin coals and silty beds.
This di vi sion into mem bers is in for mal and fol lows ter mi -
nol ogy in as sess ment re ports cov er ing the area from Wol -
ver ine River to the Al berta bor der. There is a broad tran si -
tion zone at the base of the for ma tion. Ta ble 1 shows the
strati graphic cor re spon dence of var i ous unit names. A line
of sec tion re lates the suc ces sion near the Bullmoose mine
to that at the Quintette’s Mesa pit (Fig 3).

The Gates For ma tion is 200 to 230 m thick within the
field area. The value dif fers from that re ported by Quin tette
due to a dif fer ent pick for the base of the for ma tion (see dis -
cus sion fol low ing).

UPPER GATES MEMBER

The up per Gates mem ber is de fined by Quin tette as the
top of D seam to the base of the Hulcross For ma tion shale.
In the area of in ter est, there is no eco nomic coal in the up per 
Gates mem ber. The mem ber cor re sponds to the “ma jor ma -
rine tongue” and over ly ing “silty mem ber” of Duff and
Gilchrist (1981). The ma rine tongue is known as the
Notikewan in subsurface and the Bab cock Mem ber in sur -
face coal field ter mi nol ogy. Usu ally it is an up ward-
coarsening se quence with a char ac ter is tic gamma sig na ture 
on geo phys i cal logs. How ever, at Quin tette Mesa pit a basal 

con glom er ate, known as the caprock con glom er ate, is in
erosional contact with the top of D seam.

Carmichael (1988) as cribed much of the Bab cock
Mem ber to an en vi ron ment of estuarine shoals. The up per
Gates mem ber is ap prox i mately 120 m thick at the Mesa
North pit. At Perry Creek, up to 100 m of up per Gates mem -
ber is pre served within the core of Perry syncline. This must 
be al most a com plete sec tion, the Hulcross For ma tion con -
tact is not noted in a WCCC cor re la tion chart (West ern Can -
ada Coal Cor po ra tion, 2004, Fig 2.03-07). The For tress Mt. 
un i t  shown on  that  char t  i s  equ iv  a  l en t  to  Bab  -
cock/Notikewan and should be in cluded in the upper Gates
mem ber.

MIDDLE GATES MEMBER

The mid dle Gates mem ber was de fined by the Quin -
tette ge ol o gists as the base of J seam to the top of D seam. In
the south, this in cludes some ad di tional strata be low J seam
to K seam. The mid dle Gates mem ber com prises the main
coal-bear ing in ter val within the Gates For ma tion. At Mesa
pit, the mem ber en com passed up to 18 m of coal in 60 m of
sec tion. Trends and de tails of the mid dle Gates mem ber
stra tig ra phy are discussed later.

LOWER GATES MEMBER

The lower Gates mem ber has not been con sis tently de -
fined. Quin tette con sid ered the base of the first thick sand -
stone (COALFILE 746, p 3–4) in the tran si tion zone from
Moosebar For ma tion shale as the base. Duff and Gilchrist
(1981) also placed the con tact low in the tran si tion and de -
fined a sandy ‘Spieker’ Mem ber within the Gates For ma -
tion. Both def i ni tions trans late to a lower Gates mem ber
that is a non-coal bear ing in ter val, which is more than 100
m thick. The base of the Gates For ma tion, how ever, has
been for mally de fined (McLean, 1982) as the first sand -
stone not hav ing sig nif i cant shale above it. This def i ni tion
of ten moves the con tact to a stratigraphically higher sand -
stone unit, of ten within approximately 25 m of J seam.

The top of the lower Gates mem ber is dom i nated by
sheet sand stone, which forms a strandplain (Leckie, 1986).
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Gates 

Formation Lithology

West Fork 

ÿ deposit

Teck-Bullmoose 

mine (reclaimed) Perry Creek pit

Quintette Mesa pit 

(reclaimed)

Subsurface 

(oil and gas 

wells)

Carmichael 

(1983) regional 

study

Upper interbeds 

sandstone/ 
conglomerate unit

Fortress Mt. unit Babcock Member Notikewan Babcock 
Member

Middle coal  (E) (E) D seam D seam
interbeds

coal (D) (D) E, F seams E seam
sandstone/ 

conglomerate unit
Wolverine unit E conglomerate Fahler C

coal  (C) (C) G seam G seam
interbeds

sandstone/ 
conglomerate unit

unnamed 
conglomerate

J conglomerate Fahler D

coal  A, B seams A, B seams J (plies 1 to 3) J seam (plies 1 to 3)
Lower sandstone unit Quintette sandstone 

("Torrens")
Quintette sandstone 

("Torrens")
Fahler F Sheriff Member

sandstone unit Fahler G Torrens Member
Notes: brackets indicate comparable stratigraphic position; Torrens is an informal term for a unit of massive sandstones at base of J seam.

TABLE 1. NOMENCLATURE OF COAL SEAMS AND LITHOLOGICAL UNITS, GATES FORMATION, WOLVERINE RIVER AREA, BC.



Moosebar Formation

The Moosebar For ma tion com prises ap prox i mately
80 m of dark ma rine shale fol lowed by 70 to 95 m of
interbedded, flaggy sand stone and shale. Quin tette ge ol o -
gists re stricted the for ma tion to shale units. Us ing the for -
mal def i ni tion of Gates For ma tion, the interbedded zone
should be part of the Moosebar For ma tion and not the Gates 
Formation. 

The thick ness be tween the Gething For ma tion top and
J seam is ap prox i mately 200 m in the area. This is com -
posed of 175 m of Moosebar For ma tion fol lowed by 25 m
of the lower Gates mem ber, ac cord ing to the for mal
definition.

Gething Formation

The Gething For ma tion is di vided into three mem bers:
a coal-bear ing deltaic fa cies (Cham ber lain Mem ber), an
un der ly ing se quence of ma rine shale (Bullmoose Mem ber)
and a basal deltaic coal-bear ing se quence of re gional ex tent 
(Gaylard Mem ber). The Cham ber lain Mem ber is 40 to 50 m 
thick in the Wol ver ine River area and shows some fea tures
of a wave-dom i nated delta. For ex am ple, it has a clean and
wide spread basal strandplain sand stone, which is the floor
to a seam known as the Cham ber lain seam. Lat eral equiv a -
lents of the Skeet er and Bird seams found to the north
(Sukunka area) are also pres ent. The un der ly ing se quence,

of ap prox i mately the same thick ness, com prises shale that
coars ens up ward to flaggy interbedded sand stone and
shale. This 40 to 50 m thick in ter val is the Bullmoose Mem -
ber and fore shad ows, in its fa cies tran si tions, the youn ger
and depositionally thicker Moosebar For ma tion to Gates
For ma tion tran si tion. The shale of the Bullmoose Mem ber
abruptly over lies sandy glauconitic beds of the lower
Gething For ma tion or Gaylard Mem ber. The Gaylard
Mem ber, ap prox i mately 120 m thick, has a coal interval
approximately 45 m from the top, known as the middle
coals.

The to tal thick ness of Gething For ma tion strata is ap -
prox i mately 207 m in the Perry Creek area based on
drillhole cor re la tions (see COALFILE 597). Far ther south,
thick ness is dif fi cult to as sess as the tran si tion to the un der -
ly ing Cadomin For ma tion con glom er ate is gradual.

STRUCTURE

The area of study lies within the in ner foot hills char ac -
ter ized by broad, open syn clines and box anticlines in ter -
spersed with tight folds of short wave length. Tight folds in -
clude east-verg ing asym met ric anticlines re lated to thrusts.
Both north and south-plung ing fold struc tures are pres ent.
Open syn clines, and straight fold limbs par al lel ing top o -
graphic slope, are the fa voured ground for de vel op ing coal
open pits.
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Fig ure 3. Line of sec tion West Fork to Quin tette’s Mesa pit, il lus trat ing the po si tion of coal seams in the mid dle Gates mem ber, north east ern
Brit ish Columbia.



Work ers have noted that fold ing at the struc tural level
of the Gething and Cadomin for ma tions is tighter than in
the over ly ing Gates For ma tion. Struc tures ev i dent in the
Gething For ma tion die at the level of the Moosebar For ma -
tion (COALFILE 556) and many long, tight syn clines are
con fined to the Moosebar For ma tion. Moosebar For ma tion
strata form the hangingwall over a con sid er able strike
length within a num ber of thrust pan els. These fea tures sug -
gest de tach ment oc curs within the Moosebar Formation
strata.

Field work in 2006 in di cated asym met ric anticlines
with east ern, over turned limbs are more com mon than pre -
vi ously iden ti fied. Ex am ples in clude the ma jor anticline
cross ing Perry Creek val ley, near the pit ac cess road, and
the Mar mot anticline cross ing the line of the Quin tette
conveyor belt.

Bullmoose Thrust Fault

The Bullmoose thrust fault is a ma jor fault in the area.
The fault cuts the east ern flank of the flat-top Mt. Spieker at
a shal low dip of 10 to 15°. The fault steep ens as it is traced
to the val ley side of Perry Creek. It in cludes mappable fault
slices of Moosebar For ma tion shale. It is rep re sented in the
val ley bot tom of Perry Creek near For tress Mt. by a com -
plex zone of steeply dip ping beds, faults and disharmonic
folds in volv ing Gates and Moosebar for ma tion beds. A se -
quence of over turned beds (Moosebar For ma tion-Gates
For ma tion tran si tion), ex posed to the west, forms the hang -
ing wall. The fault par al lels a low marshy and drift-filled
lin ear val ley west of For tress Mt. Its ex act trace is un known
but is con strained by Gething and Hulcross for ma tion rocks 
fac ing each other across the val ley. The fault crosses the
Wol ver ine River Road east of tight folds in volv ing Gething
and Cadomin for ma tion beds but west of roadside
exposures of Moosebar Formation.

The hang ing wall in this seg -
ment is be lieved to be Gething For -
ma  t ion  s t ra ta .  Be  tween  Mt .
Sp ieke r  and  Wol  ve r  ine ,  t he
footwall ranges from the Gates
For ma tion to the Hasler For ma -
tion.

The trace to the south is un cer -
tain. Dis place ment may be spread
on sev eral splays, one of which is
the Mesa thrust fault in the Quin -
tette pit area. Far ther south, a sin -
gle ma jor fault cuts the Trans fer
syncline with a strati graphic dis -
place ment of ap prox i mately 350 m 
(COALFILE 753, cross-sec tion
30000, Trans fer area).

Mesa Thrust Fault and
Fortress Mt. Anticline

A n  a n t i c l i n e ,  e x  p o s  i n g
Gething For ma tion rocks in the
eroded core and Moosebar and
Gates for ma tion rocks at a higher
struc tural and top o graphic level,
ex tends across the Wol ver ine
River. It is ex posed as a prom i nent

an ti cli nal arch on the higher slopes of For tress Mt. (Fig 4).
The east limb steep ens and is lo cally over turned near the
level of the Wolverine River.

On the south side of the river, the fold ap pears con tig u -
ous with the Late and Mar mot anticlines in the Mesa-
McConkey pit ar eas. The fold is over rid den by the Mesa
fault (a prob a ble splay of the Bullmoose thrust fault) at the
Quin tette pits. It is un der lain by a fault that brings
Moosebar For ma tion strata over the mid dle Gates mem ber,
as ex posed in a mine sec tion at Perry Creek pit.

Incipient Triangle Zone Geometry (?)

Re verse faults with op pos ing dips and sense of
vergence are noted in the Hermann North and Quin tette
Mesa ar eas. The gen eral geo log i cal set ting is il lus trated in
Fig ure 5, a view that is partly cross-sec tional due to top o -
graphic re lief. A drill sec tion at the Mesa North Ex ten sion
pit pro vides a more de tailed view along strike (Fig 6).

This style con tin ues along strike, well to the north.
West-verg ing folds have been noted north of the map area
by Hunter and Cunningham (1991). This pat tern of paired
re verse faults may mark an in cip i ent tri an gle zone at the
east mar gin of the coal belt.

DETAILS OF MIDDLE GATES MEMBER
COAL STRATIGRAPHY

Middle Gates Member Trends

The mid dle Gates mem ber thick ens north ward due to
intrastratal bod ies of ma rine sand stone and con glom er ate.
At the Mesa pit, there is 60 m of mid dle Gates mem ber rock
which ex pands to 75 m in the Mesa North pit (di a mond-drill 
hole [ddh] QMD 89501 on Fig 3) due to an in ter val of E
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Fig ure 4. The For tress Mt. anticline, out lined by a re sis tant arch of lower Gates mem ber be hind
the Perry Creek plant site, north east ern BC. Note the faults bound ing the anticline on east and
west flanks.



con glom er ate (Fahler C). This in creases to
over 100 m in the Perry Creek area (ddh
QWD 7115 on Fig 3) and in cludes a sec ond
con glom er ate wedge (J con glom er ate or
Fahler D). It reaches 125 m north east of the
Perry pit area (ddh QWD 7401) and even
thicker to the north west (ap prox i mately
136 m in ddh MS 39 on Fig 3). In these
north ern holes, the to tal coal in sec tion is
greatly reduced compared to the south.

The mid dle Gates mem ber is ap prox i -
mately 85 to 90 m thick to the north west, in
the EB pit area, and 80 m thick at the for mer 
Bullmoose mine. Ma rine con glom er ate re -
ap pears in the West Fork re source area
north of Bullmoose and the mid dle Gates
mem ber cor re spond ingly thickens.

Two sig nif i cant coal in ter vals (J and E
and D seam in ter vals) lie at the top and base
of the mid dle Gates mem ber and are ex ten -
sive. The G seam at the Quin tette pit (and
roughly equiv a lent C seam at Bullmoose
mine) is also a wide spread coal in ter val
which formed dur ing the in ter val be tween
Fahler D and C marine incursions.

J SEAM

At Quin tette’s Mesa pit, J seam av er ages over 5.5 m in
thick ness. Rem nants of J seam within the pit lie within ap -
prox i mately 10 cm of a hard com pe tent floor of shal low
ma rine sand stone, which is part of the lower Gates For ma -

tion. J seam de vel oped on a strandplain be hind bar ri ers of a
wave-dom i nated delta (Kalkreuth and Leckie, 1989). It is
over lain by lac us trine de pos its with nonmarine unionid bi -
valves (Carmichael, 1983, p 39).
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Fig ure 5. Gen eral cross-sec tional view to the south side of Quin tette Mesa pit from the
Hermann North prop erty, north east ern BC.
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North of Mesa pit, J seam splits into three plies (J1, 2,
3), the interseam in ter val thick ens with in di ca tions of ma -
rine in flu ence. In the Perry Creek pit area, the mas sive J
con glom er ate (Fahler D) over lies the north ward thin ning
seam. In ex po sures along Perry Creek, the J seam is cov ered 
with a thin lag de posit of peb bles, fol lowed by the mas sive
ma rine sandstone of Fahler D.

The J seam thins west ward with re duced thick ness
noted in Quin tette’s mined Wol ver ine (Frame) pit (av er age
3.5 m) and at the west end of Perry Creek pit. At the west
mar gin of Mt. Spieker syncline (UTM Zone 10, 600909E,
6105026N, NAD 83), in ex po sures ob scured by col lu vium,
the in ter val (ap prox i mately 3 m thick) is over lain by sev eral 
metres of lam i nated papery shale.

The seam is pres ent in the subsurface to the east and
can be rec og nized in logs of wells (well au tho ri za tion num -
bers 3403, 3319 and 15372, BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion,
2006), as well as in deep drillhole Dupont Wol ver ine 79-2
(COALFILE 515).

The seam per sists to the north west. J seam may be cor -
re lated to the A, B seams at Bullmoose based on strati -
graphic po si tion rel a tive to the Fahler D con glom er ate
above (Fig 3).

E AND D SEAM INTERVAL

The sec ond ma jor coal in ter val spans E and D seams at
the Quin tette pit and lies be tween Fahler C and the up per
Gates For ma tion (Fig 3). It com prises nu mer ous coal plies
(E1 to E4, D3 and D4 at Quin tette Mesa pit) sep a rated by
mudstone rich in plant im pres sions. The top of D seam
shows ma rine in flu ence in the Quin tette pit area, doc u -
mented in the coal pe trog ra phy by Lamberson et al. (1991).
The in ter val per sists to the Perry Creek area and to the Mt.
Spieker EB pit area, where a coal ply may be up to 4 m
thick. At Bullmoose mine, a sim i lar shale-rich in ter val with
coal is pres ent be low the up per Gates For ma tion and in -
cludes D and E seams, us ing the lo cal no men cla ture. These

seams are 2 m or less thick and were mined selectively at
Bullmoose (Drozd, 1985).

Areas of Exploration Interest, Middle Gates
Formation

Gates For ma tion coal mea sures are pre served in folded 
strata ly ing be tween Quin tette’s Mesa pit and WCCC’s
Perry Creek de vel op ments (Fig 7). The folds are on strike
with folds across the river in the Perry Creek area. It ap -
pears that folds on the north side plunge to the south, while
folds on the south side plunge to the north, re sult ing in a
canoe-shaped con fig u ra tion of geo log i cal units. Folds are
tighter on the south side of the river. The area was iden ti fied 
as a re source in the early 1970s but was not ex am ined sub -
se quently. Sev eral tra verses were run in this area. Al though
the basal J seam is close to river level at the limit of min ing
in the Mesa North pit, it is above the river in the an ti cli nal
struc ture facing the Perry Creek anticline.

An area of pos si ble ex plo ra tion in ter est lies on the ac -
cess road to the Perry Creek pit. The subvertical limbs of a
tight anticline in ter sect the ac cess road and Gates For ma -
tion coal is spo rad i cally ex posed in the ar eas of road side
culverts.

The E and D coal in ter val may be pres ent in ar eas east
and north east of the Mt. Spieker mesa. It was in ter sected in
drillhole MS39 (Fig 3) east of the Bullmoose fault and in -
cluded a 4 m coal in ter val at 265 m depth. This is the only
drillhole in the area and it was spud ded in the Boul der
Creek For ma tion. There is po ten tial for this seam to un der -
lie the area at much shal lower depths. The Gates For ma tion
co mes to sur face in an an ti cli nal arch north east of the mesa
to ward Bullmoose Creek. The area is not covered by coal
licenses.

GETHING FORMATION TRENDS AND
AREAS OF INTEREST

Trends in the Gething For ma tion 
are com piled in Legun (1990) and
Gib son (1992). Gething coals show
strong thick ness vari a tions within the 
area, reach ing 6 m on WCCC’s
Hermann Gething prop erty, just
south of the study area. Gething coals
are usu ally slighter higher in rank
(me dium to low vol a tile) than the
Gates coals im me di ately above them
in the sec tion. Gething coals dis play a 
more vari able free swell ing in dex
(FSI) and are gen er ally of lower met -
al lur gi cal qual ity than the Gates
coals, but they tend to wash cleaner
than the Gates coal (Ryan, 1997).

Coals of the Chamberlain
Member

TREND MINE AREA

North ern En ergy and Min ing
Inc. (NEMI) is ex ploit ing Cham ber -
lain Mem ber coals on their Trend
prop erty south of the study area. An
ag gre gate thick ness of up to 8.1 m is
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Fig ure 7. Fold struc tures be tween Quin tette’s re claimed Mesa North pit and WCCC’s Perry
Creek pit, north east ern BC. North is to the right.



pres ent in 3 to 4 closely spaced seams over a 15 m strati -
graphic in ter val with a clean sand stone at the base and the
Moosebar For ma tion shale above. These seams, where
unoxidized, are mined as met al lur gi cal coal and sup ply ap -
prox i mately 15% of the to tal ton nage of coal mined at the
Trend mine, at a lower strip ping ra tio than for the Gates
For ma tion seams (Norwest Corporation, 2005).

PERRY CREEK PIT AREA

A sloughed coal zone, ex tend ing for over 5 m of sec -
tion, is ex posed in a road side bank (UTM Zone 10,
611063E, 6103077N, NAD 83). The zone is over lain by a
rusty con glom er ate and there are ex po sures of Moosebar
For ma tion shale nearby. The coal seam is near the top of the
Gething For ma tion, pos si bly cor re lat ing with the Skeet er
and Cham ber lain seams (also over lain by con glom er ate)
in ter sected in drillhole WDH1 ap prox i mately 1 km away
(Fig 2). In that hole, the Skeet er seam is ap prox i mately 3 m
in thick ness and the Cham ber lain seam is 2.6 m thick with a
1.4 m rock part ing of mudstone and coaly shale. A cor re la -
tion chart of the in ter val is avail able in COALFILE 606.
The in ter val ap pears to thin north east of WDH1 to ward
QWD 7115. Its de vel op ment to the west could be tested by
some trenching and drilling.

MESA AREA

Quin tette drilled an up per coal zone within the Gething 
For ma tion at the edge of the Mesa North pit area. The com -
pany rec og nized three rather ashy coal seams with an av er -
age thick ness of 2 m (COALFILE 842). These seams prob -
a bly cor re spond to the Cham ber lain Member.

Coals of the Gaylard Member

The mid dle coals in the area south west of Perry Creek
pit have been re lated to the Moosebar For ma tion con tact
via the deep drillhole QWD 7115 as well as QWD 7112 (see
cor re la tion chart in COALFILE 606). In ddh WDH1 (Fig
2), ap prox i mately 4.6 m of bright coal oc cur within an in -
ter val of 8.1 m. Di a mond-drill hole QWD 7403 (Fig 2) has
the thick est sin gle seam at 2.4 m. The seams are ap prox i -
mately 135 m be low the top of the Gething For ma tion and
45 m be low the top of the Bullmoose Mem ber (i.e., be low
the ma rine tongue of the Gething For ma tion). These seams
match seams GT1 and 2 at the Hermann Gething property
(hole QHD 86010).

CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK

On go ing com pi la tion map ping at a 1:25 000 scale will
help im prove the un der stand ing of the geo log i cal frame -
work of this part of the north east ern coalbelt. Two ma jor
coal in ter vals in the Gates For ma tion are of wide ex tent in
the Wol ver ine River area (J and E and D). Some sec ond ary
tar gets re main in the Gates For ma tion – an area of folded
Gates For ma tion strata be tween the Perry Creek pit and
Quin tette’s pits is a mod est tar get for drill ing. There is un -
known po ten tial for the E and D coal in ter val in the area east 
of the Mt. Spieker area and the Bullmoose thrust fault.
Gates coal is pres ent be low the ac cess road to Perry Creek
pit, where the steep limb of a fold crosses the road.

The Gething For ma tion, an early ex plo ra tion tar get for
coal, mer its a re view on the ground. It is mined as sup ple -
men tary met al lur gi cal coal at the Trend mine south of the

study area. Coals of the Cham ber lain Mem ber and Gaylard
Mem ber mid dle coals are strati graphic drill targets.
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